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Service Music: Mass of Creation

GREEN

Glory to God / Gospel Acclamation / Holy, Holy, Holy /
We Proclaim Your Death / Amen / Lamb of God

The Mission of Corpus Christi University Parish is to
be a sign and instrument of the presence of Christ

Music reprinted under OneLicense.net A-720245

at the University of Toledo. With reliance on God and
guidance from the Catholic tradition, we strive to form

Opening Song:

Gather Us In

GC #744
vs. 1,2,3

a community of faith which promotes the spiritual,
intellectual and moral development of all its members,
so together we can work for justice and peace and offer

Responsorial Psalm:

effective leadership in church and society.

CSA missions trip to Jamaica

PARISH REGISTRATION
At the beginning of each fall semester our parish reconstitutes itself.
Help us serve you by filling out a card… even if you have done so in
the past. Students since your information changes each year it is very
important that you re-register. Please be sure to fill out both sides of
the registration form. Students who are registered at their home parish
can also be registered at CCUP because this will be your UT parish.
Permanent Community members, even though you have probably done so
many times in the past, please fill out your registration card again. If your
contact information has not changed since last year then please simply
put your name on the card and fill out the back.
MUSIC PRACTICE
Anyone who sings or plays an instrument is invited to join in our Sunday
Preparation
of Eucharist.
the Gifts: Healer
of practice
Our EveryisIllheldGC
celebration
of the
Music
on#882
Tuesdays and
1,2,3,4 and 11:00am
Wednesdays at 7:30pm. The Tuesday practice is forvs.4:30pm
Mass, the Wednesday for 6:00pm.
Communion:

All Who Hunger

GC #820
vs. 1,2,3

FALL, 2013 CATHOLIC STUDIES COURSES
Instructor Dr. Peter Feldmeier: Westerns Religions 08/19/13 to 12/13/13
Closing Song: Precious Lord, Take My Hand
GC #874
Tue/Thur 2-3:15 p.m. Bowman-Oddy Laboratoriesvs.
1059
and Roman
1,2,3
Catholicism 8/19/13 to 12/13/13 Tue/Thur 9:30-10:45 a.m. Rocket Hall
1555. Flyers are available on the table in the Gathering Space.
2955 Dorr Street
Toledo, OH 43607

2955 DORR STREET
TOLEDO, OH 43607

P: 419.531.4992 Visit us at:
F: 419.531.1775 www.ccup.org

P: 419.531.4992
F: 419.531.1775

MASS ATTENDANCE: AUGUST 11, 2013
Sunday, 11am................................... 402
CONTRIBUTIONS: JULY 28, 2013
Checks ................................... $2,320.00
Electronic ..........................................$0
Loose Collection ...................... $485.07
Total ....................................... $2,805.07
Weekly average amount needed
to meet 2013-2014 budget
$6,862.75
Required Sunday collection
needed for the year
$350,000.00
Amount contributed to date
$26,588.91
Thank you for your gifts. We welcome
all gifts of time, talent and treasure.

Parish Office Hours: 11am - 5pm Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.
(Closed Thurs.); Sun. 10:30am - 12:30pm

VISIT US AT:
www.ccup.org

PARISH OFFICE HOURS:
9am - 5pm (Monday through Friday)

The Pastor’s Corner
Happenings this Summer
Though the summer pace is slower at Corpus Christi due to many students being gone,
there are still a number of activities and events that our staff and students participate
in:
● The CSA core board, with Kim and I, led a retreat/planning overnight in Port
Clinton for our newly elected members of Newman board.
● Kim and our students have been hard at work staffing the over 20 rocket launches,
which are the orientation days for the incoming freshman or transfer students. We
provide at our booth information on CCUP and CSA and already have received
contact emails from over 100 students.  Thanks to Kim and our students for their
dedicated work!
● I have sent out around 150 letters to incoming freshman whose contact information
we have received at Rocket Launches and through other resources.
● Dr. Sharon Gaber, the president of the University of Toledo, visited Corpus
Christi on June 28th with her chief of staff Matt Schroeder.  They were here for
over an hour and were very interested and supportive of the services we provide
for students.
● Permanent community members, under the leadership of Mike Cunningham,
served dinner on Thursday, July 12th to the UT football team, which started with
a talk and prayer I offered for the team on the field.
● Kim and 5 students helped with a spring clean up at Helping Hands of St. Louis.
● Myself and 10 students helped with a spring clean up at the Visitation Monastery.
● About 25 students participating in Bible studies and book studies at CCUP
● Currently, two students are in the Philippines on a FOCUS mission trip
As you can see, the pace slows down, but we try to keep busy. It’s the only way I stay
out of trouble! We know that in a month, the quiet and the slower pace will be gone!
As I mentioned in the bulletin last week, I was waiting on some details to announce
another facility change this summer. We have decided to make the Blessed Sacrament
Chapel 24/7 accessible - It struck me as a little strange in my first year that our students
have 24/7 access to the Newman Rooms and Zak Lounge for study and recreation, but
not 24/7 access to a place to pray.  I received a number of requests from students last
year that they have access before we open at 11am and after we lock up at 5pm for
a place they know will be open for prayer. Thus, we will be installing a keypad on
the doors outside the Blessed Sacrament chapel that will have the same code as the
keypads to enter the Newman Rooms. The doors at the end of that hallway leading
to the Gathering Space will be secured with locking bars to enable those doors to be
locked at night. The alarm, of course, will be disengaged in that part of the building.
This change is not just for students, however; it is to guarantee for our parishioners,
permanent community members and students alike, that outside office hours, there
will always be a place to pray in front of the Blessed Sacrament.
Let us grow together in the love of Christ,
Fr. Jeremy

Save the Dates!!!
Corpus Christi will be celebrating the
20th anniversar y of the dedication of
our church building this September.
Mark your calendars for some special
events we will be having during
September and October :
• Friday, September 14th - 7pm
concert by famous Catholic liturgical
musician David Haas.
• Thursday, September 20th - 7pm
lecture by Fr. James Bacik entitled:
“ The Past as Prologue to the Future.”
• October 8-13th - Hosting an art
exhibit entitled “Pray to Love,”
featuring the Visitation Sisters.
• Friday, October 19th - Concert by
Luke Rosen and two other composers.
• Thursday, October 25th - Toledo
Symphony — The most iconic film
composer of all time John Williams
defines the sound of the cinematic
blockbuster. Hear the TSO perform
John Williams’ greatest hits under
the baton of their new Music Director
Alain Trudel.

July 8
Attendance
Saturday, 4:30 p.m. .............................................................
Sunday, 11 a.m. ...................................................................
Total .....................................................................................
Contributions
Checks ..........................................................................
Electronic .......................................................................
Loose Collection ...........................................................
Total ..............................................................................

75
359
434

$3,425.00
$4,355.75
$ 470.00
$8,250.75

FISCAL YEAR: July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019
Weekly average amount needed to meet 2016-17 budget $6,513.72
Required Sunday collection needed for the year............ $332,200.00
Amount contributed year to date..................................... $ 11,438.75
Thank you for your gifts.
We welcome all gifts of time, talent & treasure.

Diocesan Annual Catholic Appeal:

We have surpassed the goal the Diocese gave
us for the Annual Catholic Appeal which was
$ 20,000.
We have collected $ 22,236.03 which is 101%
of the goal. Thank you for your generosity.

11 AM Mass Hospitality
Help needed
Duties include: Making
coffee and providing
treats for the CCUP
community.

August 12
August 19

Please email or call Kim Myers if you would
like more information or are willing to help!

WEEKLY LITURGICAL CALENDAR
Monday, July 23
Mi 6: 1-4, 6-8 ; Mt 12:38-42
Mass.................................................. 12:05 p.m.................................................Chapel
Tuesday, July 24
Mi 7:14-15, 18-20 ; Mt 12:46-50
Wednesday, July 25
2 Cor 4:7-15 ; Mt 20:20-28
Mass (Chase DuVall)......................... 12:05 p.m.................................................Chapel
Thursday, July 26
Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13 ; Mt 13:10-17
Friday, July 27
Jer 3:14-17 ; Mt 13:18-23
Mass (For Our Parishioners)............. 12:05 p.m.................................................Chapel
Saturday, July 28
Jer 7:1-11 ; Mt 13:24-30
Mass.................................................. 4:30 p.m...................................................Church
Sunday, July 29
2 Kgs 4:42-44 ; Eph 4:1-6 ; Jn 6:1-15
Mass (Lori Heeman)........................... 11:00 a.m.................................................Church
CCUP WEEKLY ACTIVITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, July 24
Pax Christi Book Discussion..........5:30 p.m....................................................Newman Room
Blue - Student Activities; Red - Permanent Community Activities; Green - All Are Welcome
Please visit our website for detailed information about programs and activities at www.ccup.org

